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Niche Manufacturer and Business Services Investment 

 

Project Quiet: Acquisition Capital 

Executive Summary & Request 

Rush Street Capital is seeking investors for up to $35 million of acquisition and growth 

equity for a new platform investment, Project Quiet. Project Quiet is a leading manufacturer of 

thermal and acoustic insulation products in the Midwest region. Rush Street Capital has been 

engaged directly by the independent sponsor to source private investment firms for the independent 

sponsor to partner with.  

 

This is a proprietary deal, sourced directly by the independent sponsor. The independent 

sponsor is a former private equity fund that has 4 current portfolio companies, and a track record 

of successful investments. The sponsor has developed a strong relationship with the sellers, who 

have agreed to a purchase price of $85.4 million. The sponsor is putting cash toward the preferred 

equity. Current management will remain with the Company for a transition period post-acquisition.  

 

 

Sources (in $000's) Uses (in $000's) 

Sponsor Preferred Equity  36,868  Purchase Price Cash 71,268 

Roll-Over Common Equity         10,733 Roll-Over Common Equity 10,733 

Senior Debt         37,800 Transaction Expenses 3,401  

Total 85,401  Total 85,401  

 

The Company recorded $42.7 million of revenue in 2018, with $12 million of Adjusted 

EBITDA. Project Quiet is estimating $42 million of revenue, and $11.3 million of Adjusted 

EBITDA in 2019. The Company is projecting $47.9 million of revenue in 2020, with $12.5 million 

of Adjusted EBITDA.  

 

Company Information 

Project Quiet, founded in 1987, is an acoustic and thermal insulation engineering and 

manufacturing company that provides solutions for several end markets including, commercial and 

residential furnishings, automotive, appliances, and HVAC. The Company is first generation 

owned & operated and has been a leading provider of quality acoustic and sound insulation for 

over 30 years.  
 

Project Quiet, located in the Midwest, operates in a 150,000 square foot facility that houses 

the ability to engineer, manufacture, and distribute its products. The independent sponsor will have 

an active role in the business and will appoint an industry CEO who has 20 years of senior 

executive experience, and was the Group President at a $4 billion global building materials 

company.  

 


